Is proud to be the host hotel for
Chiliplop Conference
April 14 through 18, 2012

Guest Room Rates:
Victorian Room $65.00; Victorian Double Room $75.00; Victorian Premium Room $85.00;
Victorian Premium Double Room $95.00; or a Victorian Parlor Suite $105.00; Rates are
exclusive of an 12.0625% occupancy tax. All rooms come with a complimentary hot breakfast
each morning in the Landmark Grill restaurant. We also offer free high speed wireless internet
throughout the hotel, complimentary guest computer located in the lobby, workout room, inhouse Saloon/Bar and coin operated guest laundry.
Reservation Policies:
Reservations may be made at the listed rates above until Last available room. To make your
reservations and receive the group rate you will need to contact the Plaza Hotel Reservations
Department at (800) 328-1882 or (505) 425-3591. This rate is NOT available on the internet.
Please indicate the group name located above when calling for reservations. All reservations
must be guaranteed with a major credit card.
Cancellation Policy: 24 hours prior to the day of arrival.
Check-In Time: 3:00pm

Check-Out Time: 11:00am

Pet Policy: We gladly accept pets and are a very pet friendly hotel. Small fee does apply.
Restaurant: Landmark Grill, open 7 days a week, serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.
Saloon: Byron T’s Saloon, open 7 days a week at 12 noon. Full bar, (food available till 9:00pm).
Hotel Parking: The Plaza Park area is open parking. We recommend the Police Department
parking lot located across the plaza from the hotel.
Location: Take I-25 North if coming from Santa Fe or Albuquerque area. Take I-25 South if
coming from the Colorado or Raton area. Take exit 345 off I-25 in either direction turn west off
the exit (Right from the north and left from the south). At Grand Avenue (four way stop) turn
right, stay in left lane and make a left just past the museum on National Avenue. Proceed straight
through the New Mexico Highlands University campus to the Old Town Plaza area. The hotel is
located on the northwest corner of the Plaza area.

